The Gibsonburg Exempted Village Board of Education met in regular session on Monday, October 21, 2013, at 6:30 p.m. in the board of education office.

Treasurer’s Report

- The September financial reports and graphs were approved as presented.
- The amended appropriations for fiscal year 2014 were approved.
- The District’s Five-Year Forecast for October 2013 was approved.
- A donation from Pat Bristley of three copies of Stories of Sandusky County was approved.

Superintendent’s Report

- Joe King was employed as a substitute bus driver for the 2013-2014 school year.
- Mark Sworden and Brent Liskai were employed as Fall Community Service Co-Coordinators for the 2013-2014 school year.
- Beth Slattman was employed as a Saturday School monitor for the 2013-2014 school year.
- Jennifer Younker was employed as a substitute paraprofessional for the 2013-2014 school year.
- Bethany Widmer was employed as a deaf education tutor for the 2013-2014 school year.
- Cassie Davenport was hired as a substitute teacher for the 2013-2014 school year.
- Rose McKnight was hired as a substitute Cook/Cashier and Secretary for the 2013-2014 school year.
- Heather McGough was hired as a four hour paraprofessional for the 2013-2014 school year.
- Jay Morelock was approved as a Volunteer Varsity Girls Basketball Asst. for the 2013-2014 school year.
- The following supplemental positions were employed for the 2013-2014 school year: Chad Seem- Girls JH Basketball, Tina Davies- Girls JH Basketball, Wade Weaver- Boys JH Basketball, Mike DeAngelis- JH Wrestling, Zachary Hawkins- Freshman Boys Basketball and Beth Slattman- National Junior Honor Society.
- The Board of Education entered executive session for the purpose of discussing employment of personnel.